
15 Panels of Exceptional Investors &
Entrepreneurs Look Back To Look Forward At
The Global Investor Conference

Tech conference

Linqto’s Global Investor Conference kicks

off on December 7th; a one-day event for

accredited investors to gather and

discuss future tech and investments

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, November 2, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Attendees

should expect a bumper day of panels

as the conference virtually travels

around the world demystifying trends

and cutting through the noise by

gathering insights from the brightest minds and the most influential investors. It specifically aims

to reflect on our recent past in order to peer into the future. The last two years has seen the

world suffer a great hiatus in the hands of COVID 19. It transformed every aspect of the world

Linqto created the Global

Investor Conference to help

identify the most

progressive entrepreneurs

and investors building world

changing companies”

Karim Nurani, Chief Strategy

Officer, Linqto

and has called for dramatic shifts in all arenas but

predominantly our relationship with technology. No one

could have predicted this year – we’ve literally moved into

digital spheres; from NFT mania to metaverse landgrabs.

It’s clear that in some arenas, crisis, can be a catalyst. 

As 2022 looms we must evolve, build back better, because

the future is coming fast as the tempo of technology-

driven change is accelerating. There will continue to be

unexpected disruptive innovations – we must therefore

peer into the future by glancing back at the past.

Linqto has selected the brightest entrepreneurs, brilliant minds and visionary investors to gather

to discuss trends birthed from our recent past to confront and pre-empt the ‘future shock’

ahead, so that we might efficiently attain enough vision to make informed investment decisions.

A more diverse digital world lies ahead. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bit.ly/3bzhXRq


Global Investor Conference

Topics to be covered:

-	NFTs

-	Metaverse Landgrab

-	DAOs

-	Old Guard vs New Guard

-	Gaming

-	CBDCs

-	A New Token Economy

-	Crypto & Sports

-	DeFi 

-	Ethereum 

-	Investment Perspectives

-	Creating liquiditiy in an illiquid market

You can expect:

• 15+ Panels

• 50+ Industry Experts

• 1,000+ Registrations

• North America, South America, Europe, Middle East, and APAC regions

About Linqto:

Linqto - Private Investing Made Simple

Linqto democratizes access to private markets; we provide liquidity for private securities

markets, allowing founders, VCs and accredited investors to access early returns in the world’s

top unicorns. Accredited investors can invest in a matter of minutes using our App or web

browser. No more friction; save time and money. Register on the Linqto website. Download our

free app on your Apple or Android device.

Irene Ramsay

Linqto

irene@linqto.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/555352288

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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